
Boot and Shoe Store. I

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
WW hsrssJUe iv sompleU flock of

Ladies', Misses' aui Children's Shoes!

BlTTO BOOTH,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot and
Khoe Jlne, to which 1 intend to devote
imjr especlul attention.,

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

And guaranteed as represented, and will
t sold for the lowest prices that a good
article can be afforded.

V. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAT t'OXCEHX:

I harebr trlve notice that I am the tola owner
of the Fa tent night fur Kinking and Driving
Wells In Lane County, Htateof Oregon, and that
aid Kightl is protected uy Letter rntcnt

by the United Slates Government to Nel-

son W. Green, of Courtland County, Hlate of
New York, All persons who huve driven wells,
nr had them driven, without my Deriulssion.
since the 21st day of Kebtiary, 1873. are liable to
prosecution for infringement of said- Itlifht and
are hereby notitied to come forward and adjust
the same.

All Infringements in the future will be prose-
cuted.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
permission to others on application.

II. F. JORKI.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
jf DIALER IM

JSjSL CUNS, RIFLES,

VsXKIttlilng Tackles and Materials
i

Repairing done In the neatest stylo and
warranted. Mewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite Postofnce.

Book and Stationery Store,

Foitofflc Building, Eugene City.

I havo on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Blank Books, Portolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watohes and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at
reasonable cost.

Willamette Street, Eugene City, Or,

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IX

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TIISlVAIUi!
AND

House Farnishina: Goois Generally,

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

LIVERY STABLE!

FORMERLY OWNED BY TITUS.

Having purchased this well known
stable, l rospecttuuy request a continu
ance of the public's patronage. I intend
to thoroughly relit and restock the
table.

ir YOU WAXT A XOBBY Kltt

Be sure and give the Fashion Stable a
call

Bones Boarded at Reasonable Rates.

This stable is first-cla- in every re-

spect, and couiiHitent and obliging hos-
tlers are on band ready to serve the
public

UIVB It A TRIAL!

Stable, one door souih of St. Charles Hotel'

D. R. LAKIN.

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnist i Gliemlst

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brushes, Paints, Glaus, Oils, Leads,

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Fhyulclana' Prescriptions Compounded.

A Philosophical frost.
ICuicag.i Hanild "Train Talk."

"Yes, I've heerd tell on this amoothin'
down the sea with oil," said a Michigan
passenger, whose shoulder appeared
lent down as if he had been carrying a
bucket-yok- e all his life, "but I never
blered a word of it nntil t'other night
I sat out in the sugar camp' 'tenia)' tho
kittles of bilin' sap. A chap out in
the woods all by hisself on a dark night
always keeps his thiukin' machine
goin'' bo at not to git lone-tome- ,

ye know. Now, I s'pose I've bilod sap
enough to make a snug little river, but
no matter bow long a man's at a busi-

ness if he keeps hi blinkers open lies
always gettin' new idees. llcfore tbe
boys went home thnt night old Joe
Stone an' I had an nrgymo.it 'bout the
oil story, ''oe told as how ho'd seen it
with his own eye, but he's always
yarnin', and 1 pooh-pooho- d the whole
thing, tut as I sot there an' watched
tho kittles 1 11 be dod durned if I didu't
have a revolution, so to speak. You
know, in bilin' tap wo alwavs keep a

piece of fat pork in the kittle,
an' when a piece is cooked up
wo hev to p it in more If a kittle Ins a
nice chunk o' fat saw-bell- y in it ye can t
pit fire enough nndur it to bile it over.
Well, sir, that night it come to inn all
of a sudden that it was the greaso out
o' the pork risiu' to the top o' the eap
that kept it from bilin' over smoothed
the waves down, as it wero. I saw
through tho business
rigbt away. So nex' day I sez to ole
Joe : 'So you say oil won't quiet a sea
down, eh? I knowed he'd forgotten
bis statements the night afore Joe
likes to arify and be on the contrary
side all the time. 'It's impossible, ridio
nlous; no man ever seen such a thing,'
se. J oo. Then I up an' showed him
the fat pork and cap trick, and made
him own up the corn right afore all the
boys. First time I got ahead o' olo Joe
for a longtime. Notliiu' like a little phi-
losophy even in bilin' sap."

The Re-mar- That Wait Lost.
Puris Figaro.

The proverb that silence is golden
may occasionally be carried out in too
literal a souse. A certain great lady in
Paris aims at converting her home into
a sort of Hotel Itainbouillet, and with
that object gives periodical dinners, at
which assemble most of the best known
wits and literati of fie day. But it is a
weakness of great talkers that they
often insist upon talking all at once,
and, to obviate this unpleasant result,
the rule of the mansion is tliut
while one personage discourses no in-

terruption whatever can be permitted.
It is said that M. Kenan once attended
oneofthe-- e dinners, and, being in ex-

cellent vein, talked without a break
during tho whole repast. Toward the
end of the dinner a guest was beard to
commence a sentence, but he was in-

stantly silenced by the hostess. After
they had loft the table, however, she at
once informed the extinguished indi-

vidual that, as M. Renan had now fin-

ished his conversation, she would
gladly hear what he had to say. The
guest modestly declined, the hostoss
insisted. "I am certain it was some-

thing of consequence," she said. "Alas
madame," be answered, "it was,
indeed, but it is now too late. I
should have liked a little more of that
ice pudding 1"

A Very Peculiar Caae.
(Boston Herald.

A rare and curious medical case was
discussed at the recent meeting of the
Miller's River Medical association at
Athol. A young man who had been all
his life afflicted with cyanosis, or "blue
affection," was found dead in his bed
in Cooleyville, and his heart was
brought to tue doctors for examination.
During the prenatal life of a child
there is a passage between the right
and left sides of the heart railed a
foramen ovale. In healthy children
this pussage closes at birth, and, res-

piration beginning, the blood is forced
round through to the lungs, and be-

comes purified and reddened. Some-
times the foramen ovale docs not close,
and tho child is bluo, because the Mood
does not pass through the lungs ai it
ought. Such children usually die in a
week or ten days aft ir birth, but here
was a man 24 years old a Dieted all his
lite with this disease, always blue,
never able to work or take aotive
exercise. Though he was a small man,
bis heart weighed twonty-thre- o ounces,
or throo times the ordinary w eight, an 1

the foramen ovale was almost an inch
in diamotcr.

A t'earriil H.hI.
(Philadelphia, Call. 1.

Edith I bear that Miss Landon,
the New York belle, is engaged to
marry a young Englishman.

Eudora W ho is he?
Edith I don't know; but he will

have a title when his fathor dies.
Eudora Mercy! What a risk she

does run. How am Bhe be so reck-

less?
Eudora Why, where is the risk ?

Eudora Suppose her husband
should die before her father-in-la-

does. Wouldn't it be horrible ? Instead
of being a princess or a duchess or a
countess Bhe would go down to pos-
terity as the mere relict of a plain
mister.

A Ntory orCirljIe.
Exchange. 1

Edward Kin:? tells one of the most
delightful anecdotes of Carlyle yet put
forth. That portentous pseudo-philosophe- r.

Mullock, called on the old
Scotchman and let himself loose, talk-
ing Carlyle almost to death. Carlyle
listened impertnrbably, invited him to
tea, and bad him to smoke in the
library afterward. When at last the
youthful sage thonght proper to take his
leave, Carlyle accompanied him to the
door and said : " Well, good-bv- I've re-

ceived ye kin lly, because I inew your
mother, bat 1 never want to set eyes od
ye again !"

Explained at L.aC
Thero wasn't a single plumber in the

Bulaklava 600. That explains at this
late day why the charge failed. Had
the entire COO been composed of plnmU
ers, their charge would have swept
away the Russian nation and left a
mortgage on the Black sea.

Fifty thousand northerners are now
in Florida.

THE NEWSPAPER MAN.

A Lecture to Yonnar Men Who Wlah
to Ileeome JonrnnllHt.

Luke Sharp In Detroit Free Press.
And here comes my lecture to the

average young man who wants to be a
journals. I think he invariably ap-
plies to tho wrong person it) a news-

paper ollleo. There is one man on evory
journal who jui--t yenrns for something
new, something odd. something spicy
or somothing interesting. That man is
the city editor. No pen can toll tho

appctito a city editor has for
news in almost any shape.

To show you how he loves an odd
thing at all hazards, I will relate the
following bit of my own experience
with him. At one time, when small-

pox threatened to 1 ecotno epidemic in
this city, it was rumor, d that tlio pest-hous- o

was not conducted as it oiiglit to
ha-.- been. One evening, as the city
editor aud roporters wero busy at won

regular "Slaves of tho Lamp" I
thought I would get up a stampede. 1

went .n with a roll of manuscript in my
hand and said :

"Well, gentlemen, it's perfectly hor-

rible 1 don't want to pass another
such day."

"What's the mattor?"
"Well, I thought 1 would do tho post-hous- e

und I've got a two column
article on it; spent all day there."

"(Jood enough," criod the enthusiastic
city editor. "Thuts something that
will take." '

"Well, it ought to. I have the state-
ments of the pa'ient-- t hero signed in
their own handwriting."

"l''irst-rate- . Let's have your copy.
We'll put a six-lin- e hoad on it."

The reporters looked sort of
chagrined, and seemed kind of sad that
they hudu't done this themselves.

There is nothing can equal tho
of the average city editor for

something that will "take." Now if 1

were suddenly thrown on the mercies
of a cold world in any Amer-

ican city, and wanted to get on
a paper, I wouldn't apply to any-
body for a situation. 1 would knock
around town ond try to pick up somo-

thing that would interost renders. I
would endeavor to write it up in an in-

teresting manner, and would take the
manuscript up to the otlieo and leave
it on the city editor's tnb'e without a
word. If it were good, ho would be
just as anxious to print it next morning
as I would be to have it appear. If it
were used, I would npply for the cus-
tomary 2 cents a line, and would live
around at the cheap restaurants and
try it again. If it wero not us d I
could conclude that I wasn't the stvlo
of writer thot that particular papor
wanted, and I would sdoct another
journal as the next victim. If none of
them wanted the stuff I wroto, I would
by and by get it knocked into me that
chopping cordwood or some such oc-

cupation was my forte and not news-

paper work. If the work wns alwavs
up to the mark there would bo little
difficulty in making a place for myself
on the sheet.

Newspaper men, like poets, are born,
not made. Jf nature has intended a
man for a journalist be will drift into
journalism in spite of all obstacles. He
may have been educated as a lawyer, a
clergyman, a doctor or a backwoods-
man, but be will be certain to nibble at
journalism till ha gets caught.

So, young man, if tho newspaper in-

stinct is in you there are a thousand
omnivorous iron monsters all over the
country that are murmuring their siren
song that will lure you to your fate,
and so around the cylinder you will go
till it takes from you all that is worth
having, w hen it will fling you romorso-lessl-y

into the literary rubbish heap,
which might fitly be labeled as printors
label used-u- p type "Dead matter."

The ew York Crank.
Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

New York is the greatest city in tho
world for cranks. '1 hoy thrive hero.
In Talis they are snubbed, except
when thTy write for tho papers, when
they nre glorified ; in London tlioy are
suspected by tho police; in Ireland
they are shot; in St. Petersburg tliey
are buried in Siberia, ind in Most on
they become Concord philosophers
early in life, and dovote them-
selves to study until they become too
cultured for earth, when they die or
come to New York. The cranks who
are restrained in other cities of the world
Hock here by common impulse. The
police do not interfere with their
schemes, the public encouraifo thorn,
and the newspapers treat them as legiti-
mate sensations. Only one thing is
positively known of the overage New
York crank, and that is that lie eventu-
ally dies a violent death. Ths com-
monplace cranks are not of m much
importance a men who just border
upon crankiness, or who have manias of
sulllcient originality to entitle them to
distinction.

t Xpert on Hlond Mtain.
Referring to some recent export tes-

timony as to blonds stains, The Micro-

scope says: "Human blood cannot be
told from dog's blood, except under
favorable conditions, and not invaria-
bly then." Mr. Woodward, of Wash-

ington, says: "The average of all the
measurements of human blood I have
made is rather lurgcr than the average
of all the measurements of dog's blocd.
Rut it is not rare to find specimens of
dog's blood in which the corpuscles
rango so large that their average size is
larger than that of many samples of
human blood." When it is remem-
bered that the measurements of human
blood by high authorities vary
from to of an inch, expert
testimony on the subject takes on a
serious aspect, and juries should

it with great caution.

A Bigger Profit.
Texas Siftings.)

"Schacob," said Mose Schaumburg
one dark rainy day, to his oldest son,
who is bis chief clerk in the "hand-mo-down- "

department: "Schacob, once
more I dolls you pnt oud dot gas, so
we saves a leedle dose hard times."

"Yader let burnin' dot gas. I
scharged dot next gustomcr what
comes in, 10 per shent extra to make
good dot loss mit der gas."

"Schacob, pnt dot gas oud, and
(charge dot 10 per schent pesides, den

e makes shoost 20 per shent"

FOREIGN TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Sargent has returned from
Paris.

A crusade against piano playing has be-
gun iu llerlin.

Vandcrliilt is worried by newspaper re-

porters in London.

It Is rumored in London that four dyna-
miters have been captured.

In Mexico, wreckers of railway trains
are shot as soon as captured.

San Doni Intro lin passed a lull to estab-
lish tree trade Willi I ho United Stales.

The House of Lords bus adjourned to
the mil of June, aud the Commons to the
.li h.

llclicrt Spencer Is nboilt to leave Fng-laiid- .

He will settle permanently in Men-ton-

The czarina, the queen of Denmark nnd
the princess oi Which vimiuhI the (impress
Augusta recently.

Sargent's return to llerlin
was ior the purpose of prcseiiling Ins let-

ters of man to America.

Russia and Persia are llxing upon their
new Jroniicr In i onscqucncc ol tho ac-

quisition ot iMe.rv i j Russia.
Dispatches of the JU from New llieria

anil SI. Mart nville. report things quiet
Willi no possibility of a cojillict..

The black poodle, with his hair shaved
into know ami Umiiis, hi the correct Hung
in canines in llnglnnd at prcsciiU

The weather in lliv'lnnd is cold. Dread-s- t

nil's are steady ami somewhat inactive.
Wheat is iiucluingcd. Corn, new .rw oil.

A llerlin dispatch Miys that Ihe Rourse
hill imposes a ,icivcnlai;o ol duty amount-
ing to per UK) on all money bariums.

The stone of which the ArcdoTriompho
In Paris is composed is iasl. erumt.ling
away, Ihiu unable to withstand l lie.

weather.
In a tierce encounter recently betw een

Kimsulh and government parlies near
lirlauc, live wero killed ami many
wero wounded.

Huenos Ayrcs is sull'ering from mi epi-

demic of Uphold and typus teur-,- in
consequence oi no drainage ami an inade-
quate supply oi waicr. ,

Tho annual spring review of troops In
Berlin was hc,a iee.e.m.ly by the I'linpcror,
who appeared on lior.sobaiii. Toe royal
princes anil princesses were present.

Tho London press will give on June
1 ii pul.iic. hanqiiel to licnoral Mr
liennro lii'aliaiu in coiiiiucmnrulinii of Ins
achievements - i I '.tin 1,1 in t und Teh.

The Duke of .'Uril(Voip.;h has made an
oiler to the. director of liie N.t! iomtl tiul-ler-

of eleven oi i,he hesl. pii lures in the
collection at Lia nliciin Palace, torJtlkii.oOU.

During the rcee.nl, International Imposi-
tion a I. 1'io'iri. a tnllooii, which had as-

cended trout lie. c.MHil.inn grounds, was
struck by hKhiiniitf ai'Usr ii, had ascended
hut a short, dihiuiK-e-

Last month the Prince of Wales was
again iiiHuiltcd (iram! Master of Ihe li

Pi en JVIasoim, Lord Cri'.uioriie (iraml
Senior Warden, and the, Lord Mayor ol
London Junior Warden.

News has reached Cairo that the new
black false 'prophet Inw appeared iMilore
Darfoiir and ileicalcd Kl Malidi's troops.
Tho new Mahdi wales, thai Kl Mulidi was
ono of iiiu Ini'iner dervishes.

Grand Duke. Louis of llesno Darmstadt
persists in his demand for legal separa-
tion from Madame Do Kalainiro. The
latter has her claims to the
Hessian iniuisier from Darmstadt.

Queen Vie.tmia in negotiating for tho
purchase of tho Villa, Nevada, hi. Can ncs,
in which Prince Leopold hrcui.hcd his last.
Her intention is to convert il inlo a con-

vent and chapel in memory of the Prince.

. It is reported that the Nile is rising
rapidly and General liordon's armed lioul
will be alile, lo drive Ihe rebels Iroui the
hanks above and below Khartoum and
open communication with IJerber and
Cairo.

A man who was identified in the recent
ventures wil.il the American "Plunder"
said to a reporu-- not Ioiik since "thai,

s Deiny iuuUch or breaks VValum.
If Kic.li uoiid is defeated ho w ill lose a
fortune."

Lord TennjHoii has been elected presi-

dent of the society ol am liors, formed
chielly for Iiiu purpose'nf cHeeliug an

copyr lil, law between iiitir-lan-d

and America. Mai hew Arnold is
vice presiile.nl of the association.

The Marl of l'Vlon is n limit lo apply for
a divorce on Ihn ;:roimd thai tho coiiiiU kh

is guilty of .oliiiu-ry- The. omole.ss' Inomls
say thai u eveiciic j c.ui In produced
axainst. her; lii.ii, the carl wi.dicii a di voice
lo.enuhlt; linn io ma ii y un ac.irci.h.

Popular opposi l ion l.o the bill incrciitl-in-

llu: taxes on iho bonn e, anil oi lier
liuancial npciuUdiis la spitadin:;, l,o i;reul
proportion;!. IV.U-Kl- t Iriiiii e.ll parui ol
lierinany are received by i.h-- laoide,:-.ial.-

and the ivk Imliii;. A re.:olul, Inrmc.rly
objecting l.o lie new measures ol

taxation, w as p,,.;cd.
Vineyards have been destroyed In

ravicv.d by burr c.uien, and
many fainihes.de. mined. In Ihe ili.slrici
of Orihuela leni ies wi re iiiuminicd. The
village of Molino is i.iioincived, and peo-

ple ure compelled lo lake rcluge on roofs
of houses and in boais.

It Is reported that since the cabinet
learned through Hubbard, director of I he
Hank of Knglaud, thai the directorate are
uuaniuious in their condemnation ol
Hugh Childers' bill for the con vermilion ol
consols, the majority of the milliliters
urge the withdrawal of the bill.

The Catholic bishop of the Soudan, just
arrived at Cairo from Ihe south, repoit
seven Catholic priests nnd lour sisiers i
mercy murdered at Kl Obeul. He also re-

ports that three pricsls wero exposed
naked to the sun for four days ami died
from the ell'ects of their exposures.

Negotiations are pending between
France and tho Vatican for the nomina-
tion of a French cardinal at the next,

The Vatican is disposed lo accede
to the wishes of France, on ihe cuiiilnioii
that the French government restore
grants to the church suppressed lanl year.

In the Winnepeg legislature recently
the leader of tho oppoisition yavc indicu
of a motion rejecting the federal reply lo
the province's demands. Premier Noniuay
w ithdrew his notice of a moinin lura com-

mittee to consider a reply. II" said tin:
government w ould soon know vlnil l do.

Information from London gives the
probability of fraud in the races recently
run at that, place. The owner of M.
Cat lens, who ran a (I ad heat for the,

Derby with Harvester, is a. builder at
Kpsoiil and an intimate, friend of the
famous jockey, Fred Archer, ho rode St.
Madern. The popular bciicf is that. Har-

vester was never ill, bul thai il was u

trick to obtain odds.

The Midgets, Oncral Mife nnd Millie
Edwards, were recent !y married in the
register's oflicc nt Manehesler. iiotU
were carried up stairscnvelopcil in shawls
and placed on a low olllce table. They
were perfectly and answer-
ed the questions aud repeated the declara-
tions, but in a thin, piping voice. A re-

ligious ceremony was performed accord-

ing io the Presbyterian rite.

DOMESTIC TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

The Utah bill was before the Senate last
week.

Tne Ilraos river is doling great damage
along ihe banks of Texas.

Among the graduates of the Conserva-
tory of MiiMle of New Yolk city is Miss
llickey of California.

The statement of the assignee of I law-le- v

& Co., Iloston, shows the indebtedness
to be ?:il2,IKI!l; linnets, fli.OOO.

A director of Iho New York Central
says there is no reason why Ihe dividends
should not be eipial to S per cent,

A dispatch from Molicrly, Mo., snys !HK

laborer and yard men on the Wabash
road struck until back wacs are paid.

A meeting was held last week at the
Wabash llaihvay otlice, in St. Louis, at
which Ihe forinni traiislcrof the load wuh
made to the receiver.

It, is reported that Ihe editor of Tlempo
publi-ail- declines a duel nil h the editor
nl I,,' N.t! ion. il. He proposes lo sctlle
the till) if ully in court.

Andrew llruim, missing president of
Ihe Hot Springs, Arkansas, bank, whiih
failed last week, was arrested in St. Louis
on un Iron Mountain train.

The pedestrian Kowcll has fully recov-

ered lioni the walking inalch ililheiilt ies,
and lias leii, New V oi k lor Kliropu. lie
will return lo ineel, Fitzgerald.

The Chamber of Deputies of Mexico
recently piosed a consi.iUilional amend-
ment, oelinilely alsilishing I lie interior
custom houses on the 1st of December,
lSSS.

The Mayor of New York bos accepted
the resignation of City Chamberlain Tap-pa-

anil appended Henry It. l.iiidlaw,
a;i;cnl of Hie Hank of California, iu his
siead.

The board of directors of the Northern
Paeille Kailroad Company authorized Itiu
Idling of the woik ol consi ruction for the
second section ol twenty-liv- miles east
from Tacoma.

The assessor lias estimated Ihe value of
r. cumin iu Brooklyn, N. Y., nl. $;!M,--

H.U4I, an increase of $I(),(MK),II(HI over
last .year. '1 lie bridge has been opened
jusl one year.

On the l!.s'th Inst, the House Commlttuc
on elections, by a vole of nine to mm,
decided to report in favor of sealing J. il.
Chalmers, in tho contested election case
in Mississippi.

A terrible shooting nlTray occurred last
week at. Lake City, Arkansas, in which
Dr. .1. W. Powell was killed und Willi mi
Slielt.on fatally wounded. An old lainlly
feud existed between them.

The body of Nellie D. Coolcy, a wealthy
heiress of Wilkesbarre, I'll., w ho disap-
peared Irom tier home iu December last,
was loom! in IheSusqueliaiina river three
miles below Naulicoke last week.

A terrible accident is reported from
Pa., ten miles south of Pittsburg

on (He Pennsylvania Hallway. A HcaH'ohl-ini- ;

al. Kmps tunnel gave way, killing
iiiiic men and terribly Injuring several
others.

Colonel J. O. P. Humshlo, a disbursing
clerk in the pnstollicu department, has
been removed on n charge of cmhcx.hng
Iflo.lioo. A warrant, is out for bis arn-s-

He speculated Willi Lewis, the missing oil
broker.

The main building of the I Iazard pow-

der works near Denver, Col., was burned
recently. Loss, $11,1X10; partially insured.
It is supposed to have been struck by
lightning. The works hud not been run-
ning for Heveral weeks.

A Pittsburg dispatch says: It Is now
considered reasonably verlaiu that work
will noon bo suspended and II res not re-

lighted inil.il it is demonstrated whether
lint manufacturers or amalgamated asso-

ciation is the strongest.

The bill b) abolish the contract system
of labor in l.hn Hlalo prison has iiccu de-

feated by the Massachusetts Legislature.
SenaUir WhiUier swore he was ollered
$1,0110 lo absent, himself when a vole was
taken on Iho wafer and gas hill.

Weiiley Johnson, I'd years old, was
haii 'ed al Napole.im, Ohio, lor Iho murder,
on Hie nielli, of October A hirtl, of lie.orge

V. Widiaios and wnc, who lived on a
farm seven in lea north of that place. The
crima tv.ut one ol I i o ino.si, cold-blo- o hid
e.'.er known in Ohio.

' Hon. Stallion ,). Pclle, late representa-
tive in ('niiKi'css Irom Indiana, and who
was uiise,ai,e,d in tavorof W.'K. Kiigiinh,
re.uirnetl lo I n ban apolia l -l week, and
was mcl by a,h tnd iind tl hundred
ciii.c.ini ami escorted lo Hid J'ciiiiion
Innise, w lie.iea ivccpl.ioit was hoiil.

The thirty Iind, annua! conclave of the
Pcnnt-ylv.-iiii- l. i i t,n Tcinpl.M' nl. line,
recently e.lcccd Mir I'M win U. of
Alleniotvn, Cr.iiiii commander, .ind inr
llo.e. ph Alexander Jr., oi CiHmiidalc,
Deputy (i r iu,i cumin tmler. Too ncM.
conclave will he. al, dliunlowu Uio fourth
Tuesday in LL:.

A terrible idinnl ini; affray oecnrred last,

week Hixlc.cn miles li'dn (,ranli, in New-Co- n

cimiii.y, ii in oil i, in winch Jolinti.
Ke.oiiii',, lor m : y po a.iii.ii.l.cr, and iN.illian
'labor, a mcrcii.iiil of liianby, were killed
by llcoi 'n lliidsoii, who w.-o- himself
badly wound ii. 'I he, hlinoting is the re-

sult, of un old grudge.

(real excils iiienl has Is'en cauiicd ill
Wubash, mil., Iiy ihe discovery ol hull a
pound ol ily n.uiuie, with a three fool lose
allJiched, under tho Journal ollice. It is
supposed the iiilciiiion of the viilians was
In if dynaiuite a I, infill, w lien no
one was in the olllee, und destroy the
building without taking hie.

Ceortres Dn Tolegnes de Fera, said to
be a scion of one ol the iiohle families of
France, was (Ii,, covered in ins room nl Ins
hotel iu New Voik recently suH'crni!? Irom
HCUIe poisoning, lit) had steeped the
heads of inalelies in wilier and sw allowed
it. Heavy ib'iiiking ami despondency
was the cause of the suicidal attempt.

Information has been received recently
from l'lorosville, Texas, the count v seal
of Wilson county, which stales that,

burned the court house. All
the court records, to'etlier with records,
d'Tils, mortgages and oilier valuable pa-

pers were loiaily consumed. A ..irge
number of criminal cases were pending.

A Herman woman named Caroline
Sriiri'iler, living on Third street, Albany,
N. Y., while insane li'nin the loss ol a
bank boo'(. murdered ,ve of her chil lien,
and runtiilig with the oldest chi.d, II Jertrs
old, threw herself ill root ( i a I ra n ol
I lie Central Kanroad and win kibed. The
cuild bad an arm und leg crushed, and
caiinol recover.

An amendment was offered In Ihe Sen-al- e

lust week by Senator Dolpli lo the hill
to reimburse states for expend it lire made
in common It provides that the
Secretary of the Treasury bcauihori.cd to
pay lo tiie slate of Oregon is 1,1,1 In, and lo
the state of California hu, lor exnenili-lure- s

incurred in Kiijiprcssing the ilodoc
Indian host i.'ilcs.

A upecial from Morrlstown, N". J., says
Colonel Fred Hrant sold his family team,
carriages and harness a few days ago for
M,ii!, and dismissed liis coachman and
all his house help. Ilis wife, when in-

formed of Ihe failure, of her husband and
the necessity for economy in her domestic
relations, remarked: "I have lived on
army rations once and ran do it again."

J'OETULND MAKKET KKPUBT.

KLOUIt Fancy extra, bbl, i.75;
bakers' extra, ; country, l.00(&4.6u:
luiicrtlne. 3.75.

FKKD, F.TC.-C- orn meal, 100 9m., 2.75
(a.'I.U): buckwheat, 5,fi0; oat meal, f4.00(4
4.i1; oraeked wheat, :t.,iVi:i.50; bran, fUrn tlH.(2ll; shorts, fiu&l; middlings,
lino, 2.1.MKii,:iO.Ml; hay, lialed, lH.Ot)ai.00;
chop, .r0ui ,".(.); oil cake meal, (Du.OO.

Um'TLTl-Fan- cy, fresh roll, if Ih., 253
le; inferior, grade, 18(a2()cj pickled, 10(4

20c.
CHICRSK-Callfon- ila. 1517c; Oregon

large, choice. lUdlllic. small, none.
l.litiS t dox., av.
OATS- - Choice milling, nominal; good

feed, iVk ordinary feed, iisytt.Klc.
HAULKY-Hrewi- nir, V luo lbs., nominal;

feed, nominal; ground. (fiil.OOC'lill.Ui.
WIIKAT-lio- od m choice, K 100 ft.,

l.J7i(a l.iVI, gmal valley; Walla Walla and
l.asti'i'ii Oregon, If I AlKw 1.45.

FISH - Lxtra Pucitle. rodllsh, whole, In
c, 7.U', Umeless, in bxs., Kjc t III.; domestic
salmon, hf bhls., ii.OO(.7.oo, bbls., $11.00,
1 lb. onus, t do.., 1.4.1; mackerel, No. 1, If
kit, Ol.7.Hi2.iltl, No. 2, $l-1- 0( 1.7.1, No. 1,
hf bids., sltl.OO, No. 2, herrings
sailed, hf bhls., , dried, bxs., 75c.

HUlKS AND HAHS Hides, dry, over
111 ll., f lt., 10c; Murrain hides, two-third- s

ol); bides, w el salU'd, over 5o lbs., $ lb., 8
("7e (oiie-lhirt- l less for light weights, dam
ageil, cut grubby or dry salted); pelts,
shearling. NV; deer skins, winter,
- LV, Kasteru Oregon, 2L'e, summer, K

H., lS(u inc. vallev, 2.Vu,2,Se: burlaps, 40 In.,
He, 45 in., Hjc, tlO in., 1 Ic; twine, llour, 3.
I0r, wheat, Xtv, lleece, UfelJc; gunnies.
Lie: w heat sacks, 7( He;

HONKY-- ln comb. t ft., 2225c:
strained in 5 gal., lie Ih.; tins, V
in., 1.UKd I.1.IKI, half gal., 1S7.50.

hops- - ii... i.K.auc;
PliO VISION- S- Iiacon, llj(a)12jc; hams,

country, f II.., Lkajloe, butcher, scarce;
shouhlers, llkii llc.

LAUD -- ivegs, y ft., 12c; Kastern,
pails, U'wl.'lic Oregon, tins, 12(i$12ic; Call-tor- n

in, lii-i- tins, none
SUUAKS-- tiolden 0. in bblH., $ ft.. 81c.

In hf bhls., Hfo; relined D, bhls., 7c hf
bhls., 71c; dry granulated, bhls., hf
bhls., 11,'c; crushed, bhls., ltic; line
crushed, bids., 10c, hf bhls., lic; cube,
hbls. Kk'. hf bhls, lojc; Islands, No. 1, kgs,
7( 7.Je, Iks., llj'di 7c.

S UL'Pb-Califor- nla refinery fs, V gal.,
bhls., 4(k'. kgs., 5tk', cs., gal. tins. IIOc;
KtisterTi. l.l.ls., t'gal., Mloj'hx; kgs, (XKftuuc,
s ()('li,V'.

UICK-Sandw- lch Islands, No. 1, $ ft.,
Sic; China mixwd, 4j(u,1c; China No. L
none; HnngiH.n. r.e,

UUHHN FHUITS-Apples,t- bx., fl.50
2.00; lemons, California, 1.110(0.3.(10, Sicily,
J12.UKulH.0t); oranges, d bx., fl.00aj4.Ex)
limes, 1IHI, ?l.,'SI(u2.ll0

FHU 1TS- -1 'ru lies, 1 1 ungarlan, V ft.. Mi
lac; raisins (new), f bx., (f'J.Hu.2.75, hf
bxs., 2.7."Kii 11.110, qr lixs., ;l.2.XaJ.:i3, 8th
bxs., $:l.2ii(a J.30; currants, ante, li? ft.
in bxs., lOe; citron, f lb. in drums, 22Jc;
almonds, Marseilles, f II.., HLtlc, Lane,
'.IK-- ; wainuw, Chili, H(gl2ic, California,
I2i Lie.

DHIED FnUITS-niench- ed, 1415c;
apples, niachinc-cured- , )' ft., 15(iijlUc, sun-cure- d,

IK'i 10c; peaches, machine-cured- , in
boxes, :i(itj Ic; German, In Ixixes, tl ft,, 10
(o llc; plums, sun-cure- pilless, 15(a:lt(c,
niacbiiie-cured- , JI)(u,lHc; pears, machine-cure-

Dkji.Me, sun-cure- lOfaUlc; tigs,
California. . bx.. Oe: Siuvrna, 202,.c.

WOOL-Vall- ey, 14(a,l(!; liastern Ore-
gon. Htoblo

POULTHY -- Chickens, do., spring,
I.UKa3.50. old. fctl.OO: ducks, kl0.0ttal2.00

Ka--e, tH.ma Ki.iiO; turkeys, V ft., 1.118c.
PICA j, SliliDS, Krc Heans, ft., pea,

4ft, s. w., 3.C, lg. w., 4Jn, bayou, 4ic, pink,
fije, llmas, .4e; peas, Held, fajJc. sweet,
15(u.20c; timolhy seed, I'.ftulic, red clover,
22tj2.1c, while clover, 4(Ku,rJc, alfalfa, 10(a)
iOc. hungarian grass, tka.lOc, millet, HilOc,
orchard grass, lW-zUc- , rye grass, nxm'jac,
red top, lotalvc, blue grass, lt)'a20c, ntes-12A- c.

quite irrass, IIku
V KlilSTAHLKS- - tViu., 60

fiOc, aecordinii lo variety; cabbilhre, if D.

2ic; turnips, t sck tl.23: carrots. $1.25;
beets, 1.2; onions (new), t ft., li(.3c;
parton'iMs, 2e.

H L C:K W H HAT Nominal, 3.00.
COKN-- No demand.
HY 10 Nominal, (f 100 fts., nominal

$l.,r.(Ku,2.Ul

SAN IKAMJb-K- I MARKETS.

HKCKIPTS -- Wheat, I J OKI ttls.: Ilcur,
l) ,'ino or. sks.:oaM, I, IIKl ills.; potatoes,

eggs, lioiHl uois.
FL( )li It - San I' raiiciseo extra, best, at

:i.-- ",. Ill, medium, 1.2.. ('i, 4. 7o; shipping
suiiertiue, Xi l.rvi l..",o.

W 1 HAT There is no marl els and it Is
not proiialil" thai, t te le w ill he much of a
stir in Ins, i lie ... on i.l it lie new t

lu'.'.io.s loc.'ne mi 'i. I'd. Shipt .'ru are not
in yv.i'ii r.iin, and it. is next, to ws'i less
lo Mi'eii I. i...oipte. Prices ere nominal
nl (.id A' it, U' ell ,,r No. I export
gr:ui'. ivlihie, ,'i'" i, '.id lo be
eli:tn-;iir- ,r h tads ;', o:n vi.:.o , it j; t

exit. i choice )m,ic,cih ciiiiiiiitiiii luncy lig-ore-

liuver Ions,
Seiier 10h4 - bKI tons, 1.4HL M), 1.403

C"'.(
.

I .sing prices wero:
No. 1 white.- -- Hid. Asked.

liuyer season $1 408 ' $1 f.l

Hover IaSI 1 OI,t i l fi,1

Seller l!: 1 40i' - I 'jnj
If i.S AND llACCIXd fef Vice's

to lio .1 "ood ' : l li t lor vv' 4h.i. A'

ipioie. Onc.iitia, L'Jx II, I.'i''i'.i .,,liiy.
ai, 'i ,'e'i,; ' or .ituiM ir.';,,fj' ; Wool
b'l.s.'-t- eon, in, il al ;,Hiu H!li'Tl'O.i.t0 gUU-Hi-

t i " I i .e iiiiece. ' J i'
ll.VI.LIIY i be ui'iil et. does not look

to in- in ,", ioi siiiipe li.r seie ,. Feed that
will pas in.!i i iioo No. 1 ,",r.ida cannot
lie place, I i ov: r i , l ion toillerH ih
casioiia iy ,;ive I ..r small choice
lots. i! ii '.t on too near ila close for
aux lu 'ny IniMiig 'ipeiiilions, especially
iisl'e' mw c;op promises no ainiiiil.'int
yield. N. 1 few! changed bauds us fol-

lows hint week
i;ii) er season - 2IKi tons, Hie; 200, clljc.
Seller seii'lon lis. lulls, illc,
lluycrls-s- l f f ions Mlc ,i ctl.
OA TS- The market, is inactive, especial-I- ,
lor Mii.til ioiibimr lots, which, however.

are no:, quick of inovement,.
v "i quote: Surprise und milling, $1.70

(ii l.HO; No. I. ?!. ..(" l.l..i; No. 2, l.J5)
l.i.i; (llllt.,, , . " i.") v cu.

C11H.N .i.ii'oi'in.i yciiow is quotable at
XH, I. !. i"r ..irt'e, nnd $!.(.. ior small;

wiii'e. l.lw; - ibiaska while, $1.43
l l.f. ' :( (1.1.
'

.Sill.JiS-lirn- wn mustard, UH) (3! H.50;

vi Ih. w, .'i.Vi'H.''; e inary, i.a-!r- hemp,
r ipe, '.'.1 ic .;; tnnoi hv. hi. dc.

7 1' I"-- Ibit, i"'LM''i2.ie ' ctl.
P.I 5 AN The wh t market is quotable at

$fi..10("'l7.(M per Ion.
M IDULLsliS-Acli- vc at $18.00(a,20.00 f

ton.
HAY' Alfalfa Sil.OW HOtt; wheat, f 10.50

riri:l.Kl; oiit.T').. Kf 12 (': barley, $8.00
10.1 !(: mixed, i ,M:IU) V ton.

HKANS-- We ouote ns follows: Pea,
S2.0O; small while. J2.7 t ctl.; bayoa,
fl.Oil; t.inks, ?I.(m; red johhingat fd.OO;

!s2.IKI; butter,
JlCTTKIt-tio- od to choice roll. 9 ft.,

ZZaZU-- : fair, MifelSc; flrkint21S'5lc; west-
ern. IU'" 2k'.

HONKY-Kxtmrt- ed, 6(&'0Je f ft for
choice: comb, 1U( l'.'c; extra w hite, l'J(
l.1c;

ON'TONS-Oo- od U choice. ctl, 53(?(3.
I'OTATOKS-- We quote: Old early rose,

81.2.1: old reds, $l,(XK.i l.bO; old whites, (KJc

( 31.UJ ctl; new mission garnet chile,
lie t It.; new early rose, in bxs and bgs,
lio. I'.'.

STRAW Quotable at ISftuoc I? bale.
HUCKWUKAT-QuoU- ble at ?3.2o(i3.50


